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Aiijmsi Sale of
A clpflj-t- of all vmnipr lines,

good assortment t '!'' t from.
w'omen's 2uc ribbi d vests now

sleev-Wg- .

HC ALL

Women hOc. low neck vesta, alno umbrella panta, now.
35e, or thron for $1.00.
V W6l''ti'a pxtra large si.e vents and panta, Swiss ribbed, 50c. value,
now 85c or thee for $1.00.

Women's white Male umbrella panta, lace trimmed, ?5c values;
now 50c a pair.

Women's white Hale umbrella panta, $1.00 value, now 76c a pair.
Women's Vniun Suits, all low neck, sleeveless, at?tn tallowing

prices:
60e I'nton Suits now 39c each $2.00 and $t.661 Cnloh' Suits',"
75c Union Suits now 50c each. now $1.00 each. i

$1.00 Union Stilts now 75c each.

Toilet Goods Thursday
25c and '35c Tooth Brushes, Thursday 10c each.
Violet Talcum Powder, large bottle for 15c per bottle.
Perfumes, all 50c lines at 29c per ounce. ''

Toilet Soaps, for Thursday, only 19c per box.

chamber, made a quorum, and the order
to bring In the absentees was abrogated.

r CammLna A gainst Hill.
Senator Cummins of Iowa" made the first

perch of the evening. He announced that
he would not support the bill becsuHa, an
he iald. It was Dot a fulfillment of the
pledges made by the republican party.

"Thla la JicH' a court of bankruptcy," he
said, "and I am not willing to accept 10

cents on the dollar In discharge of the obli-

gation of the republican party. It always
has been and. now .Is a solvent organization,
and Is not' only' able, but its rank and
file wll Insist upon paying Its debt In full.
Its pledges will be redeemed at pas, and,
although the blindness of some of Its lead-
ers tnay at thla time postpone the day uf
redemption, I shall await with patience,
confidence and serenity the hour at whlrh
It 'will keep full and coincide faith with
the people.

Challenging the statement by Mr. Cum
mins ttlat there had been no substantial
red in--, t Ion In the bill, Mr. Aldrlch deelarod
that kb ere had been 800 reductions of rates.
If. would be Impossible, he paid, to show

. V .... .2. . ..I. .... 1 .

' protective point ',,'
v j AWrlrk) Jn-t-le- - to Iowa.

Mr. , CummiYls, bavins? Invited the Rhnite
Inland senator to visit him In Iowa to help
hint convince the people that these rates
were- only high - enough to be protective,
Senatop Valley suggested that when thosi
twtf.' senators .should "perform In double
harness."-ti- e wished to receive an invita-
tion to Witness the event.

Prilling in a discussion of politics. Sena-
tors Cumraina, Aldrlch, Bailey, Dick, Ilev--
sridge and Smith (Mich.) entered upon a
sort of experience meeting concerning the
political Issues of 18U6. Mr. Aldrlch In- -

KlllUlf that mlB.a.i.A.anln . .. .... . .

.Klney tariff bill first caused the defeat of
, the republican party and then resulted in

the nomination and election of McKinley.
"It was the money question that con-

trolled that campaign," suggested Mr.
He vei-ldg-

"It awes'the; absence of money that con-
trolled Jt,' suggested Mr. Smith.

"On our side," Interposed Mr. Bailey.
Senator Daniel, In an extended upeech,

renewed his complaint that he and other
democratlo members of the finance commit'
tee had been excluded from a fair partici-
pation In the consideration of the tariff
blD.'.Ke reiterated that he and his col-
leagues had been promised a day In which
to cast- their, vote against the conference
report, and had been denied It by the chair-
man of the finance committee.

Mr., Daniel concluded with a general de- -
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$1.00
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Not all sizes In all styles, but

12 Vic each; styles, low neck,

nunrlatlon of the tariff bill and warned
the republicans that should the right man
arise to lead the democracy. victory would
be assured to that party. v

At 11:45 the senate adjourned until 10

o'clock tomorrow.
Leather Iteaolntloai Reported.

The concurrent resolution maklhg correc-
tions In the leather schedule of the tariff
bill was reported to the senate from the
finance committee by Senator Aldrlch to-

day. This resolution changes paragraph 450

to read as foflows:- t
"Hides of cattle, Taw or unoured. whether

dry salted or pickled, be-- , admitted
free of duty; provided, that on and after
October 1, 1909. grain- - buff and split leather
shall pay a duty of 1M per cent ad valorem;
that all boots and shoes- made wholly or
In chief value of leather from cattle
hides and cattle skins of whatever weight,
of cattle of the bovine species, Including
calf skins, shall pay a duty of 10 per cent
ad valorem; that harness, saddles and
saddlery, In sets or in parts, finished or

composed wholly or In chief
value of leather, shall pay a duty of 20

per cent ad valorem."
This resolution will be voted upon after

the conference report has been disposed of.

From the same committee Benator
reported another concurrent reso-

lution providing that the drawback pro-

vision of the tariff bill shall not apply to
oilcake from' Imported flax-
seed and also regulating the control .of
conned warehouses. 1 -

Senator Mcl.aurln of Mississippi offered
an amendment to pi are cotton bagging on
the free list, which Mr.- - McCumber said
he would accept as far as he was able to
do so. When asked by Senator Scott
whether the committee had aoopted that
amendment, Senator Aldrlch indicated that
it had not.

TEDDY LAYS

Officiate at Ceremony
for School for White'

CaJldre-a.- ,

KI.TABK, British East' Africa,'. Aug. 4 -
Theodore Roosevelt and son Kermlt ar-
rived here early this afternoon from
Nairobi and the former performed the cer-
emony of laying ' the of the
new mission church and school for white
children. In a brief address, Mr, Roosevelt
xald: .. ,

"It Is the duty of the leading race to
help those who are backward to a higher
plane of education, and the work, of the
missionaries In this movement hi "most. Im-
portant."
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Underwear
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Young.Meu's $15.50 Suits ....... . ,$7.75
Young Men's $20.00 Suits now $10.00
Young Men's $22.50 ....... . $11.25
Young Men's $25.00 Suits now . , .$12.50
Boys' $5.00 Suits selling at. ... . .$2.50
Boys' $7.50 Suits selling at. ... . .$3.75
.Boys' $10.00 Suits are selling at. i . . .$5.00
Boys $12.00 Suits selling at. ... .$6.00

.n4 Vftiinir-

made

Unto TKn
isVaV e I

Boys . and Young Men!s $2.00 Hats. . .$1.00
'Boys and Young Men's $2.50 Hats.. ,$1.25

Children's 50c Hats to go at 25c
' Children's $1.00 going at 50c
Children's $2.00 hats are going at $1.00

;f Boys "and Young Men's $1.00 Shirts. .
Boys' and Young $1.50 Shirts. . .75o
Boys and Youths' Underwear like this:
Regular 25c Underwear, garment 12V$e
Regular 50c Underwear, garment.
Regular Underwear, garment .

Women's $7.50 Linen Auto Coats. .

Women's $20.00 Auto Coats:

"Balduff's
miWCandy and

, Soda
4520. FarnanL
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WILL PAY THAT NEW TAX

Nebraska Telephone Only Corporation
to Yield

OTHERS HALT 0B THREATEN SUIT

Water Com pa 7 Say It Will Not
Have to Par the Oeeapatloa

Tax, aa City Has Boaaat
llant.

Out of the eight public utility
affected by the occupation tax ordinance
passed the city council only one comes
out with a flat statement that the tax
will be paid. One offer defiance and

the tax will not be paid, while no
statement could be secured from the other
six companies.

The Nebraska Telephone company an-

nounces that Its tax will be paid when due
and the Omaha Water company announces
that its tax will not be paid, Offljlals cf
he Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Half-

way company, the Omaha ''.3a comjisny,
the Western Cnlon Telegrnph company
and "the Independent Telephone 0 mpany
declined to make any definite statement.
F. 'A. Nash, president of the Omaha Elec-

tric Light and Power company, and Man-
ager Wolfe of the Postal le'fgmpli com-
pany are out of the city.

In the of- the indecision of the af-

fected companies and tiie tlirtat of iourt
action, Mayor Dahlman Is standing his
ground and says he will anpivive Jh ordi-
nances. He made this statement Immedi-
ately after Frank T. Hamilton, president
of the Omaha Uaa company, had lift 1ns
office after a long conference. Mr. Ham
ilton contends that his company Is hit
harder than any other In that royalties are
now being paid, the combined royalty and
occupation tax making a total of ntbrly i
per cent.

High Rate tha Barrier.
"Were li not for the fact that the Oas

company is charging so much for its
uct I might recommend a change In this
one ordinance," said Mayor Dahlman.
"With gas at the present high rate 1 am
disposed to believe' the company can af-

ford the tax. If It la paid I will ot per
sist in asking for dollar gas, for with the
royalties and occupation tax combined the
people will be getting practically dollar
gae."

Q. W. Wattles, president cf the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Rall-va- company,
expressed' the opinion of officials of most
of the other companies in tne following
statement:

"Of course an occupation tat of 100,000

a year will make It Impossible for the
street railway company to build all the
extensions so urgently demanded by the
public to pace with our rapidly grow
lug community, but we shall do the best
w can under the circumstances,' and this
is all any reasonable citizen should expect
We can only point to the past policy of
the company as a guide to Its future pol
toy. When a horse is pulling all the load
It can carry there Is no use in either add-
ing to the load or punishing the horse. As
to what, if anything,, the company will do
in the way of contesting the legality of
the occupation tax I cannot speak. This
is a matter entirely the board of di-

rectors to decide. While 1 think there was
no public demand to assess an occupation
tax .at this. time, still I think city coun-
cil has Acted In good faith In. this matter
and haa done what it considered to be Its
duly, and I have no complaint to make
against it for lta action."

Will Par Without M armor.
'""WewHl'pay the tar without
a murmur, if It can be said that any man
or corporation pay taxes-- without' mur-
muring, said Casper E. Yost, president of
the Nebraska Telephone company., Wo
are, law abiding and always endeavor to
live up Ul the lawa whether good or bad,
This occupation tax proposition is bad; It
la double taxation and may force us to
raise our rates, but If It is the law It
will be lived up to and our tax will be
paid on December L"

John C. Nelson, superintendent of the
Western Vnlon Telegraph company, said
he would have to refer the tax proposition
to the head office before saying that his

si iSl

r n ,fort mT over to oar sew rcnam Street location' la two Weak, would not
em ao Improbable to you were you to have n the throng of hoppr here

.Xaroeda are aUeauy being, made la present stock, ,1( couldn't be otherwise with such a
nighty reduction to Omaha, buyers. Again we nay i "We must move la two wtts" sna
oaoe more we quote "All seasonable good at HAXr prtoe." Here's a removal ale thatla intended to arala a store of its "last drop" the final wlsp-Tr-y particle of stock lafourteen days.
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.50c
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face

occupation

Sale Uciis
Boys' 95c Knee Pants to go at. . . . 48c
Boys' $1.50 Knee Pants to go at. . , 75c
Boys' $2.00 Knee Pants to go at. .

Girls' $2.00 presses selling at. . . .

Girls' $3.00 Dresses selling at.,..
Girls' $4.00 Dresses selling at
Girts' $5.00 Dresses selling at
GJrls' $5.00 Coats are to go at. . . .

t.
Girls' $6.00 Coats are to go at

;'Oirla ,; $7.50 Coats are to go at
Qirls' $10.00
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$1.00
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$2.50
$2.50
$3.00
$3.75
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We to
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rv infants' Fancy Bonnets and Hats, Etc.
Infants' $1.00 Hats to at. .50c
Infants' $1.50 Hats to at 75o

j infants' $2.00 Hats to g oat. $1.00
$3.00 Hats to at
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company would or. would not pay the new
tax. -

Judge B. 8. Baker, attorney for the In-

dependent Telephone company, said he be-

lieved his company would accept the tax.
aa "court litigation U an .expensive luxury,"
though he said ha thought It unjust to tia concern Just able to pay expenses.

"The occupation tax prinolpl Is ist.
however." said Judge Baker.

Stockton HeOt, secretary of the Omaha
Water company, said hia company would
not have to pay the tax for the reason that
the city haa bought the water works sys
tem and that the. eofnpany Is marely op-

erating the plant until such time when the
purchase Is complete.

Gamble Demands
Duty on Flax Seed

South Dakota Senator . Makes Fight
for Restoration of tha Dingley

" Drawback.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON--. Aug. 4 tPpeclal Tele-

gram.) Senator Gamble today mane an ex-

tended argument on the drawback provision
a affecting .flaxseed. The house provision
on this matter was the of the
Dlngley law, which prohibited the draw-
back. This, was disagreed to by the senate
ard a separate provision was passed, pro-

hibiting a. drawback . as to wheat! wheat
flour, flaxseed or products, or
of flaxseed.. . Although the provl ms were
substantially Identical and there was noth-I- t

g, as Senator Gamble claimed, of differ-
ence between the two; houses, the confer-
ence committee had arbitrarily stricken out
both provisions, leaving these products sub-
ject to the general drawback provision.

Senators McCumber and Gamble have
been in this matter. The states
of both senator are very large producers
of flaxseed and It Is a matter of great Im-

portance to three rotes. These two states,
with Minnesota, produce 93 per cent of the
flax crops of the United States. To permit
the Importation Of flaxseed subject to
drawback,' Senator Gamble contended,
would bo likely to glut the market and
greatly decrease the prices. The crop has
been a most profitable one In the north-
west and last year the price was J 1.67. The
1'nlted Strtes, so Senator Gamble con-

tended, produces sufficient flaxseed for
domestic consumption, and to admit foreign
flaxeed' Wohld be 'a great injustice to the
northwestern-farmer- . He also showed that
as result of the' Dingley law, the produc-
tion of flaxseed 'as well as the price, had
greatly increased and that of thirty lin-

seed oil milts' In the Ut lted States, twenty-fou- r
are located 'in the west. The advan-

tage and profit, he asserted, should elimin-
ation of the provision prevail, would
Inure solely to the mills operated on the At-

lantic seaboard, controlled and operated by
Standard 6il Interests. .The Injustice of the
arbitrary action of .the conference commit-
tee, which is, claimed to be an error, was
made clearly apparent, and as a result Sen-

ators McCumber and Gamble are assured
of the of the member of the
conference committee of both houses, and
they have .conference they will be able to
pass a Joint resolution through both houses
correcting the. difficulty and restoring the

or .wheat and wheat flour.

CARDINAL: GIBBONS IN CITY

(Continued from First Page.)

mayhap . forget their differences and love
each: other.

"ix)ok at' the sovereign state of South
Carolina, ' where" ihere are no

' divorces.
People" live happily ' there. And there ts
Canada, with a population of six or seven
millions. 'There Is almost no divorce there."

Cardinal Gibbons expressed hls; regret at
the feeble health of Archbishop Keane of
Dubuque.

"He Is one of the most scholarly' men in
the' church and one of tha best public
speakers. It Is a matter of great regret to
me that he la "In delicate health."

At the wish of the prelate he spent a
quiet day in Omaha; leaving at 4 for the
went. He celebrated' mass lit' the early
morning at the Convent of ' the Sacred
Heart across the street from Bishop Scan
cell's residence. . It waa .red letter, day for
the devout nuns.

MuJlaney --Named
as' Police Chief

PriTate Secretary to Mayor Bane
Likely to Head Chicago

Force.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Bernard J. Mullaney,
private secretary to Mayor Busse, wa
asked-tonig- by th mayor to accept the
office of chief of police of Chicago, which
was made vacant earlier In the day by
the resignation of.Oeorge M. Snippy.

Chief Ehlppy haa been out of the active
work of the department for several month
on account of the precarious condition of
hi health. It waa thought until today
that he would be back In his office after
hfs furlough expired.

He Is living lit the wood near Petoakey,
Mich. In 'hi ' letter of resignation he did
not think that his health would ever per-
mit hint to resume the work of the de
partment.- -

Mullaney' nam waa rumored all day as
the probabte sutfe&sor of Slilppy. but the
formal' offer' did hot come until tonight
Mullaney ha not accepted the offer, but
tt la thought' he will do so. a special
meeting-o- f tha city council has been called
for tomorrow morning to receive this and
other appointments.

The threatened ' afreet car strike had a
great deal to do with bringing the situa-
tion to a head. 'Mullaney Is year old.
He wa a political reporter on various
Chicago papers for many-year- later going
into the advertising business and then
running the campaign which put Busse
Into office, lf "he accepts the post Chl-cago- 'a

police department will have lta first
civilian head since Joseph Badenoch, who
waa appointed In 1895.

F.lajhteea Revolutionist Seatenred.
NOVOROSSISK, Russia, Aug.

were Imposed today on eighteen
men concerned in the attempt to establish
a republic In southern Russia In 190S.

Three were exiled to Siberia, two were
condemned to hard labor for life and thir-
teen were sentenced to Imprlsonmnt In a
fortress for six ,yearf. x
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CANNON WILL PUNISH FOES

Insurgents Will Lote Their Good
Committee Placet.

WILL AIINOUNCE LIST TODAY

Several Mea Who Hitherto Had Good
Assignment Will Flad Thrill-eelr- es

Out la the raid
Hereafter.

WASHINGTON. Aug. Cannon
la expected to announce hi committee
assignments tomorrow. That they will not
be satisfactory is already Indicated by
gossip heard about the house chamber. The
selection which I expected to cause a great
deal of comment and Incidentally consider-
able concern, Js the designation of Repre-
sentative Weeks of Massachusetts te be
chairman of the committee on postoffie
and postroads.

It I understood that Mr. Weeks does not
favor the postal savings banks proposition,
and that his attitude with regard to that
legislation which was proposed and recom-
mended by George L. Meyer of Massachu-aetta- ,

formerly postmaster general, has had
some Influence with Mr. Cannon In select-
ing him for the head of the postofflce com-
mittee.

Reveral of the Massachusetts delegation
look upon a plan to appoint Mr. Weeks to
the head of the committee as a clever coup
on the part of Senator Crane's followers to
endanger the chances of the opposing fac-

tions In the coming senatorial contest In
their state.

The fact that Representative Gardner of
New Jersey, who would be entitled to the
chairmanship of the postofflce committee
from the standpoint of rank of service on
that committee, today for the first time
voted with the rulee "insurgents" and the
democrats on the urgent deficiency bill,
wa taken to Indicate that he regards Mr.
Weeks' appointment as assured. Represent-
ative Gardner of Massachusetts, who, it is
said, also would be affected by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Weeks, because of his affilia-
tion with the Lodge forces, Is to lose his
chairmanship of the committee on indus-
trial arts and expositions. It was under-
stood today that this action would be taken
by the speaker because Mr. Gardner was
one of the leading "Insurgents'.' at the
opening of the present session. Representa-
tive Rodenburg of Illinois, it la said, will
succeed Mr. Gardner.

Representative Cooper of Wisconsin, who
was aJso an "Insurgent" against the rules,
may. retain the chairmanship of the com-
mittee on insular affairs. It was reported
today that President Taft had Intervened
with Speaker Cannon In his behalf. On the
other hand, It was learned from equally
reliable sources that Representative Fowler
of New Jersey, who was chairman of the
banking and currency committee In the last
session, would lose his committee. The fate
of Representative Davidson of Wisconsin,
another "Insurgent," remains uncertain,
He was chairman of the committee on rail-
ways and canals.

SIX CITIES SEEK JEWELERS

(Continued from First Page.)

agination In Tour Business." The trade
paper published It prematurely and
though President Archibald and a com-
mute confiscated the copies of the paper
around the Rome the speaker did not care
to deliver the address.

Analysis of Problem.
In a thorough going analysis of tho

jewelers' problems, Jacob Franks," president,
of the Rockford Watch company, told tlfe
delegates at the' afternoon 'session that
"they must maintain' prices or go to tho
wall.

"A luxury;" he said, "the sales of which
are limited as compared to a necessity,
must bear a far larger gross profit than
a necessity, otherwise, it is. not upejn
a logical basis. Xhe trend of times Is ever
advancing. Then why should the Jewelry
trade, of all lines of business, stand still?
The price gentlemen, on that which you
eat and J at which you wear, the rent on
the house In which you live and the labor
which you must purchase has .steadily
advanced In the last ten years, and if your
profits do not advance in a like ratio, you
imply cannot exist.
"The new era in business means or-

ganization. Industries of a like nature get-
ting together means the elimination of un-
just competition means the elimination of
enmity between competitors means rather
that competitors in a like industry join
themseh-e- In an army to meet the common
enemy. We are now upon the threshold
of a new prosperity, the country is In ex-
cellent condition, all things point that busi-
ness In the fall and winter will at least
be normal, and that the year 1!U0 will usher
in again a new prosperity period. It Is
time tS get 'into camp' and be prepared to
take advantage of this wave of prosperity
that Is bound to reach us. Your advance-
ment Is In your own hands a fixed price,
with a living margin, no deviation and
standardised goods for the exclusive use
of the retail Jeweler. That, gentlemen, la
my opinion of your salvation,"

INDIAN GIVES HIMSELF UP

Shoot Friend and Take Train to
' ' Coanty Heat After Telephon-

ing Sheriff.

ABERDEEN. S. D., Aug 4 -(- Speclal.)-A
gallon of whisky was the caupe of the

shooting of Thomas Powell, a young half-bree- d

Indian, on the Standing Ruck reser-
vation by Robert Gllland, another half-bree-

early Sunday morning.
Powell and Gllland had been to the

agency to get their Issue of beef cattle
and were driving the cattle home. In the
party were two or three other young In-

dians. In some manner the redskins had
procured a gallon of liquor and were par-
taking of It freely. Powell, under the in-

fluence ot the liquor, became Insulting and
abusive and called Gllland a horsethlef and
other namea. Gllland ordered him to stop,
and when Powell refused went to his horse
and got a revolver from the saddle. Fir-
ing, a shot in the air Gllland again or-

dered Powell to stop, but Powell Instead
started toward him. Then Glllaru fired,
shooting his victim through the abdomen.

Gllland then sprang on his horse and rode
to Thunder Hawk, where he called up
Sheriff Perry of the newly-organize- d county
of Corson, telling of his crime. Perry
told hlro to go to Morrlstown and give him-

self up and wired the railroad to give
Gilland a ticket for Morrlstown. Gllland
took the train and when he got off at
Morrlstown the sheriff was there to meet
him. Gllland was brought to Aberdeen,
where he waived preliminary examination
and waa held by United Stages Commis-
sioner William Wallace to await the action
of the federal court. He is confined in the
Brown county Jail here. The Indian agent
at Standing Rock states that both Powell
and Gllland were usually
Powell being especially g and In-

offensive when sober. Th man Introduc-
ing the liquor on the reservation will be
prosecuted to the limit if he can be dis-
covered.

Ta Ule aa tha Irafivlal
la painlesa compared with the weak lame
back kidney trouble cu-- . Electric Mu-

ter is the remedy. (Oc. tkild by lieaton
L""u Co.
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Extraordinary Waist Values

Waists worth $7.50, $8.75 and $10,
the greatest values in PK
Omaha, at 0&tJt!)

Waists worth $3.50, $4.50 .(VI E
and $5, extraordinary at....OIink?U

Waists worth $1.95
on sale at

See the New

LOOKING BETTER FOR THAW

His Former ; Counsel Explains Some

Alleged Delusions. '

MAY BLACKEN STANFORD WHITE

Alleged Sensational Letter, Bearing:
on III Mode of Life, Are Likely

to Be Head Oat la
Coart.

WHITE PLAIN'S. N. Y., Aug. 4.-- The

state rested in the Thaw cnne today and
from now on It devolves upon Harry K.
Thaw and Ills attorney, Charles Morsnhau-se- r,

to offset the testimony of the state's
alienists who have sworn without excep-
tion under examination by District At-
torney Jerome, that Thaw Is still Insane
and would be a menace to the community
if released from the asylum at Matteaw-an- .

Dr. Carlos F. Mac Donald waa the last
alienist called by the state. He was fol-

lowed by John B. Gleason,. Thaw' original
advisor after, the shooting of White.
Gleason came ta Thaw's aid this after-
noon, and cleared up a few old mysteries,
sweeping away some of Thaw's apparent
vagaries upon which Mr. Jerome has
dwelt so jHTslstently. Mr. Gleason'a most
advantageous statement from the prisoner's
standing concerned the dropping of the
law firm of Black, Gruber ft Bonynge and
of I.. L. Delafleld and the engagement of
Delphln M. Delmas as chief counsel for
Thaw.

This had been done at his (Oleason's
order, he said, and waa not done on a
whim of1 Thaw's.

Haa Sensational Letters.
Mr. Gleason. as a lawyer, hope to ehow

that Thaw's attitude toward Stanford
White was not due to delusion, but waa
prompted by what Thaw knew of White's
practices. Mr. Gleason ' has ' about fifty
letters received from Thaw which may
prove one of the sensations of the hearing
if read tomorrow. Mr. Morschauser tried
to prove the charges against White to-

day by reading parte of Evelyn Thaw's
testimony at the trials. Thaw's letters to
Mr. Gleason bear upon this. It Is thought.

Trying to clear Thaw of another "de-
lusion" Mr. Gleason presented a report
of detectives regarding an alleged attempt
of Thaw's life on the night of December
24, 190J. ' The wording of this document
was not made public, but It was Introduced
to counteract the' state's contentions that
Thaw had delusions concerning the "Monk"
Kastman gang, which he believed had been
engaged by his enemies to beat and per-
haps kill hint and that aTter White
death the architect's' friends entered Into
a conspiracy to "railroad hi slayer to
Matleawan."

If he can show' that Stanford White and
a number of wealthy friends did maintain
several establishments where young girls
were ruined, and that an attempt really
was made on his client's life, Mr. Mors-

chauser will be able to dissipate some of
the "delusion" evidence of the state.

He Intimate that h haa om surprises
In store for the remaining davs of the
hearing, including ten lay witnesses who
may testify as to what Thaw knew of
White. Tomorrow he will finish reading
evidence from testimony of Evelyn Thaw
and other witnesses, at the murder trials.
His present plan I to have the attorney
sum up on Saturday and If possible finish
the case this week.

Itnllna Create. Troable.
The dull routine of expert testimony was

Jarred this afternoon by an Interruption
from Pletro Capo rale, a wild-lookin- g Ital-
ian who had been hanging about th place
for 'several hour and who tried to force
his way Into the room. When the attend-
ants refused him admission he waved a
letter and demanded to see District Attor-
ney Jerome.

Tell Thaw they will rob him a they
robbed me of my children," he yelled re-

peatedly.
It developed that he wanted Mr. Jerome

to help htm obtain the release of his little
girls from the Juvenile asylum In New
York. No weapons were found on him,
and after Dr. William J. Meyer, one of
Thaw' expert,' had pronounced him prob-
ably a harmless lunatlo, the man was
placed on a train and sent to New York.

DEATH RECORD.

' Louis Varaey.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Aug.

) Louis Varney; one of the well known
barber of this city, died at Kansas City,
whtre he went for medical treatment, hav-
ing '

been ill for some months. His re-

mains were brought to this city last even-
ing and hi funeral waa held under the
direction of the barber' union of this city.
Ho was born and reared In thl city and
was In, business here for yeara. He wa
23 years of age. He Icavea a wife and an
infant child.

Mlaa Allea Ranltk.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug

) Mis Alice Smith died at' the home
of her uncle, H. A. Butt, at I'nadllla, Mon-ca- y

evening, and h.r remain were brought
to tbl city last evening and taken to t.
Joseph for Interment by the side of her
father, who died about a year ago. She
was 21 yeara of age and her death waa sud-

den. .. ;.

Mrs. ' kphvlaa Clay tan.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. Aug. 4. -(S- pecial.

Ephrtam Clayton, who ha been
a ri-lde- of tills county for over a half

'a cent'ity, died at her home youth of this
city yesteida) and wa bulled today. She

and $2.50, fftlSp

Tailored Suits

was 7K yenrs of aee ond was Ixii-- t h Knu-glnn-

She was mairidl t hn-p- ' 1 im's.
to this county fifty-i- n'-v- tiv h o

and hits since nindc It her hi-- Sln In

survived by five ("hlhlrcn. one' hy Iht 'fii t

h unhand, a fen and (IhiikIhh- hv iM- i

end tw- - ions by tho fi''l '"Mu-

sons, Kdward and John t'Jnytun.' tmMe in
this county. ;

John M. Siil-- e.

CHIMiICOTHK, Mo.. Au--"- 4 -.v- o"-n' M.
Salleo, prominent In MisMiurl imliticil cir-
cles, and a well known iitton'ny. dud .if
heart trouble at his hmnc at lie.'hanv. near
here, today. ' -

In 1WM Mr. sotmiit tli rtoriin.itiun
for attorney general on tho
ticket.

Vervle truetti'-- .

BBATRICK. Neb.. Aug.' 4. r'Spe'i'ial Tele-
gram.) Vervle Arm'Mte, a well known resi-

dent of Uiatrlce. died tociny at HdNewrll,
N. M. He was 2S years old iinct 'leaves
three small children, 'his' wife ''having (I led
two months ago.' ' '

Toy and I.lnolenm Sale Mnmlu,
AnftnM IMa.

We will place the entire slocks of. Lino-
leum and Toys that were In our warehouse
during the fire on sle. These. Roods were
damaged by fire and water-An- will be
sold at prices that will Move them qulcklv.
SALE COMMENCES AT $ O'CLOCK

MONDAY MORN'INi,!,
ORCHARD gf W1LHELM.

i0. llith St.

Tohm-p- Troat Dl Ylde'iicia.
NEW YORK. Aug. 4. Directors of tha

American Tobacco company today declared
a quarterly dividend of 2Mb per cent and 7'
per cent extra on the company's common
stock.

Big Sales

at IFry's
16th and Douglas Sts.

Our big clean-u- p sale started oft
with a vim and everybody sot. a
bargain, but there are lots more.,

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.!
Johnston & Murphy's $6.60 Atid

$6.00 patent and tan Russia Ox-

fords, now ........... .$4.45
McDonald & Klley's $6.00 patent

colt and tan oxfords, now $3,435
Howard & Foster 14.00. tan and

patent oxfords,, now .. .:. $J.85
Six lines of men's tan and patent

oxfords, our $3.50 staples . ko at.
Pa" $li.GO

FOR WOMEN
Laird, Schober's $6.00 imported

tan Russia and patent oxfords,
no .... . . . . 93:75

All our gray and black, suede f4
oxfords, go st ...... r. 92.95Eight lines of best makes, lnvtan,
Russia oxfords, that sold for $4.
are now only . , , .;. , w $2.05

Seven lines of tan oxfords, thai
were $3.60, go at" . . .$2.-i- r

Six lines of Kid and patent $2 so
oxfords, to clean up.. . ,$1.95

FRY SHOE CO.,
THE IIOERH ?

! -f

16th and Dongia ait we"
s ... v ' . .. vv

Quttormilk-- H

Our Pasteurized Huttennlljf is,
refreshing. ' :.,',. . . .

THE BO,iTON;Lprtll
ISIS raraam. ' ISO Boaglas

Always Ops a,' " . .

AMl'tRME.Vri.

BOYD'S, tha COOL Water
ETEBT SAT AID WIGHT.

Performances, 1 O'clock to- - i"
Night r'erformancea, 7 O clotk .to .

1 1.

"TIB BUVZKT SBtABCA." -

Positively the b(t moving plt-ui-

exhibition In th cuol
and absolutely fireproof.

film used.1 "
artee, 10a Children Accompanied by

areata. So. v

AJS QQIV1E
fr.ILLrHA.rM STOCK CO.

"The MaidTo! Ihe Mill"
Meat Week IbarlccSJIC'-jl- f iJiJJ'Ja tdyn r:o. vi -- t

stdlUUstwU. V Suit sOOa


